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EFBIGERATORS.
EFBIGEBATORS.

Large Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON.

Why are we thronged ?
What is the attraction ?

Ill hot nnd sultry times like these. It Is only the uniuualbar-gain- s

that don't go Vnlues, nnd big ones at that,
nlone possess the power to Interest.

Look at Our Stock Then Ran tho Risk.

Every week new attractions are offered, and our "sales" are
always announced In the papers.

116--18 N. Main St.

.Fruit Jars, Jelly

Stone Jars,

Preserving and
Specialties.

Snmmti (INII, DOMCAK
.

WAIDLET,

M. P. CONRY,

Bnperior Blackberry Brandy-...J- 1 a qt.
superior uognaa .uruuuy ijt. 7
Imported Jamaica Bum......1.60 a qt.

VDEHGLIHG'S Stock and Fresh Ale.I Best brands ot Bo Clears ana all

The Attraction

In Carpets is a new stock

Tapestry Brussels

Now coming in.

l?nr Vif frill rrirlf '

s Mill n

It is n combination of ALL

For

Evening

ABY CARRIAGES.
ABY CARRIAGES.

Tumblers,

Preserve

Kettles
Midsummer

Sale:

Low Prices.

8 South Main Street.
-- 31 South Main St.

1
I iminrtnrp

KDT9 I 1UUUI ULUIU
I

Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
kinds of Temperance Drinks.

CAPtT

pBWm

s
OF

Good

offee
Is a certainty if you ubo

GOOD COFFEES. No inferior

Keiter's 30-Cei- lt

Roasted Coffee
Coflco is used to cheapen tho price at the expense of quality.

Our JAVA COFFEE is straight Old Government Java.

Two Cars No. 1 TIMOTHY IIAY.
One Car CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
Two Cars CI10IOE "WHITE OATS.

THE IONS FfflR

Most of Them Postpone Their
Intended Strike.

ONLY THREE STOP WORK

There Is Apparently n Weakness In the
Km It, Hut General Master Workman
Sovereign Hectares the Knights of Tjibor

Will Eventually ltospotul.

Bpecl.l to EVltNINO IlKtlAI.D.

Ciiicaoo, July 11, 3 p. m. There Is a

perceptible weakness all along the lines
ot the strikers, but tho more aggressive
leaders evidently expect to carry tho day
by storm, and Sovereign declares his man-

date will eventually be obeyed by 750,000

men.

All but three local Trades Unions have
decided to postpone their strike until
Friday. A.r.A,

THE CALL FOB STRIKERS.
All Unions May Not llespond The Ilea

sons for It,
Special to tho IIeiiai.u.

Ciiicaoo, July 11. The backbone of tho
strike appears to be broken. The twenty
three railroads represented by the General
Managers' Association are moving pas
senger and (relght trains on schedule
time. Of course, the extraordinary con

ditions of the strike situation still ob

tain, and each train must have the pro
tectlon of the government.

The calls for recruits to the ranks ot the
strikers issued by the Trades Unions nnd
Knights of Labor has not been as effect

ual as was anticipated. It is admittod
that not all organized labor will join
directly in tho strike. The locomotive
engineers will not go out. Neither will
the plumbers nor the printers. In many
of the trades which will quit as organiza
tions, a large proportion of the men will
remain at work. They do not see in the
Pullman strike any reason why they
should lose their work and wages and
involve the nation In industrial Anarchy,
In the case of other trades, the strike,
under present circumstances, is a flagrant
violation of their organic law. The strike
will not be legitimate, and nny man tak-

ing the place of a striker in such condi-

tions cannot be placed under the ban.

A Dynamite Scare.
Special to too Herald.

Ciiicaoo, July 11. Im this crisis, and
just as the public is alarmed at tho possl

hie conflict, comes the announcement
that 100 pounds of dynamite have been

stolen from one ot the great magazines
of the drainage canal. In the dead of

night the heavy bars and Iron door of

the nmgazlne were forced and enough
dynamite was stolen to blpw up the entire
business portion ot Chicago; yet 300

specially detailed detectives havo been
unable to And a trace of tho robbers or

the missing explosive. Tho secret of the
theft has been well kept while the search
was proceeding, but a high official of the
drainage canal y admitted all the
facts, adding that the quantity stolen was
sufficient to destroy property worth

and terrorize the whole city.

ilompers Calls a Meeting.
Special to the Herald.

Ciiicaoo, July 11. President Gompers

has called a meeting ot the Executive
Board of the American Federation of

Labor for Thursday, at a hotel here, when
decisive action by the ofllcers of all the
allied national trades ami labor organiza-

tions will be taken. President McBrlde,
of the coal miners, has been asked to re
turn to Chicago to meet Mr. Gompers.

Mon.ter Parade,
The Columbia"! lose Company proposes

having a monster parade on August 15th
and In order that the affair may be an en-

tire success it is desirous of having the
aid of the business people. There are
many who should respond nobly, as they
will reap a share of the harvest should
the day be made a gala one.

hash hall.
Myers went to Royersford this morning

to sign four new pluyers. They are
Ruckle and Roth, battery; Chllds, ss,,
and Kappell, 3b.

we try conclusions with
Freeland.

ICrportmt Killed. ,
It was reported this afternoon just as

the Herald went to press thul Peter
Jones, h former resident of this town,
was killed this afternoqn by a fall ot coal
at Green Ridge colliery, Mt. Carmel.

Special low prices to all In watches.
jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
corner juuiu anu xioyu streets.

1'KRSONAIj.

James Klecs, of Hearting, Is in town.
James Tlernev suent yesterday at Shn- -

uiokln.
Louis Rnbinowltz la transacting busi

ness at Girardvllle.
C. Bossier, the Pottsvllle hotel man,

was in town yesterday.
Justice May. of Mnhanoy City, was

seen on our streets
Miss Tillie Derr is spending a few days

with relatives in Rlngtown.
Rev. William Powick and family left

for Ocean Grove this morning.
G. C. Ileckman. of Shamokln. trans

acted business here yesterday,
Letter carriers John Bartsch and O. C.

Thomas spent at Lakeside.
Max Levitt, the salesman, has removed

his handsome hersuite appendage.
Georce Goodman and lady enioyed a

drive to Brownsville this afternoon.
Martin Maolne did substitute letter

carrier service for O. C. Thomas
John A. IU'llly and Councilman Galla-

gher spent y nt New Philadelphia.
Maurice Morrison, of tho First ward,

called on Pottsvllle friends this morning.
Martin Malta and Charles Wnndlnss

will spend this evening at Tumbling Hun.
Miss Jennie Evans, of Danville, is the

guest of Miss Annie Evans, of East Coal
street.

Rev. James R. Mann has restened from
the pastorate of the Presbyterian church
at ABnland.

Mrs. Philip Madcr and daughter spent
the past week with Mrs. Derick, in the
uatawlssa valloy.

A. H. Tiler, of the Ashland Telegram,
spent n few hours in town last evening
calling upon irlends.

Miss Cora Christian and her niece, Miss
Blanche Rich, of Ashland, were visitors
to town last evening.

Miss Sallie Becker and George Bordner,
of Girardvllle, are visiting Miss Mahala
i'alrchlld, 01 south White street.

Mrs. J. C. Kelner. of Wnshlncton. D
C. who Is visltlnc relatives here, spent
the past two days with Pottsvllle rela
tives.

Balrd Halberataclt. of Pottsvllle. was
seen in company with Mine Inspector
Stein last evening, talking coal mines
nnu machinery.

J. K. P. Scheifly and T. R. Beddall, Esq.,
drova behind a pair of speedy horses
towaru the uatawissu vaiiey, wnero tuey
spent the day usning.

Mlts Emma Wagner, who has been
spending tho past few days with Miss
Lizzie Krapp, at Kemmerer's, roturned to
ner come in last evening,

J. Harrv James, of the Ashland Local
bronzed and healthy looking from a
week's sojourn ot Asbury Park, shook
hands with bbenanuoah mends this morn-
ing.

Tho Freeland game at tho Trotting
par win De an exciting one,

Decision lleservrd.
Philip Coffee was before Justice T. T.

Williams yesterday afternoon charged by
Levi Refowich with secretins one S. S.
Goldberg in his house for tho purpose of
obstructing the service of a process. It
nppeors that Constable Dnndo had a war-
rant for Goldberg's arrest on a charge of
confessing fraudulent judgments for the
purpose of cheating and defrauding his
creditors. Llando was unable to mul the
man when he looked for him and subse
quently learned he was In Coffee's house,
although the latter denied his presence.
ColTeo pleaded not guilty and claimed
that he did not know a warrant was out
for Goldberg's arrest. Justice Williams
postponed the case until Saturday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock. In the meantime M.
M. Burke, Esq., counsel for the prosecu-
tor, ond S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., for the
defendant, will submit authorities.

The home team will wield the bat In
great shape in the Freeland game to-

morrow.

County Staudlrg Committees.
Chairman Whltehouse, of the Republi-

can County Committee, has issued an
ofllclal circular to members of the execu-
tive committee requesting them to meet
at Pottsvllle on Monday, July 10, to fix
upon a day for holding the Republican
county convention.

The Democratic Standing Committee
will meet at tho same place and for a like
purpose on Saturday, July 14.

Don't fail to see the Freeland game.
The visitors will put up a stiff contest.

llase lull Halts.
David Rellly and James Whalen were

before Justice Shoemaker last evening,
tho former charged by Rev. William
Powick with playing third base in the
ball game at the Trotting park on Sun-
day, the 1st Inst., and the latter charged
with umpiring the game. Upon applica-
tion of bol. Foster, Esq., the cases were
postponed until this evening.

The homo team will try to get through
the game without an error

The Itope llroke.
One of the hoisting ropes in the Buck

Mountain slope of the Kohinoor colliery
broke yesterday afternoon, precipitating
two loaded cars down the slope, which
Knocked out several sets 01 timber and
caused other domage, but fortunotely
only disabled one side ot the slope. The
broken rope was tied up and hoisting was
continued on the other side until quitting
time. The rope was repaired laBt night.

Died.
OLIVEJI, At Shenandoah, Pa., on July

10th, 1894, Robert Oliver, aged 31 years, 0
months and 7 days, funeral will take

on Friday, the 13th inst., services
elngheld nt the late residence, North

Main street, nt 12:30 p. m. Interment will
be made at Fountain Springs. Friends
nnd relatives Invited to attend, 3t

Colombia's Anniversary,
The Columbia Hose Company had a

street parade tuia morning tieiore em-
barking In coaches for Lakeside, where
tho twenty-fourt- h anniversary of the com-nau- T

was celebrated, the families and
sweethearts of the members sharing in the
festivities.

HurKlure Altout Again.
The tee house of .Tamos Shields, local

atrcnt for the Schmidt Brewlm; Comimuv.
nt the south end of Emerick street, was
broken into and robbed last night of a
quantity of beer. The burglars broke a
strong lock au the outside door of the
house and splintered a heavy inside door
to get the iock oil. o arrests nave ueen
made.

A ITOI EM
Important Discovery in the

Water Works Contract.

IT REFERS TO THE PIPE I

The supervising Kntlueer Ohjeets to the
Kind of ripe Contracted For, and nn
Inspection of the Contract Shows n Very
Important Omission,

When the Borough Council adjourned
on the evening of the 5th Inst. It decided
to meet again last evening for the purpose
of having a consultation with the super
vising engineer and contractor of the
public water works with a view to having
an understanding as to why certain pipe
had not been ordered and laid, and at the
same time It was resolved that In case tho
engineer and contractor failed to appear
at the meeting all work on the water
works would be stoppsd.

Mr. M. P. Qulnn, the contractor, Mr.
Womelsdorf. the engineer, and Mr. Win.
McAdam, tho were In
attendance at the meeting last night and
before they left the water works oueBtion
assumed a very complicated shape. The
result is that (8.000 is milled to the cost of
the works, hut Council is to hold another
meeting on Thursday evening to decide,
from Its point of view, who shall bear the
additional expense.

Mr. Womelsdorf was the first speaker
niter tue opening 01 the meeting and
stated that the contractor had expressed
a willingness to put In the 8,000 feet of
pipe from the pumps on tho other Bide of
tho mountain towards the reservoir on
this side, but he (Mr. Womelsdorf) would
not allow it. He said that if Council pro-
posed to put In the plpo called for by tho
contract he wanted It done br a vote so
that he would be exonerated from all re-
sponsibility as engineer, as the pips con-
tracted for would not stand tho pressure
six minutes.

Mr. Qulnn added the statement that he
had always been ready and is still ready
to comply with the wishes of Council.

A discussion followed and led to tho
production of tho contract, when Mr.
Oulnn DOinted out the nrnvislnn for 12.
inch cast iron pipe, 1,200 pounds to tho
length, tl.50 per foot." Mr. Qulnn said
he was rsady to go ahead and put in that
pipe in n worjcmaniiKO manner, hut the
engineer objected to It.

Messrs. Gable and Lamb argued that n
contract had been macio for a
pipe to withstand n pressure of COO pounds
to me square men, out upon reierring to
tne contract me only paragraph rererrlng
to pressure was found in the nttneheil
specifications and had been marked out
with red lnK.

The question than arose as to who had
stricken out the provision as to pressure
anu some one remarKed thnt it must have
been the lawyers. In his own behalf
Solicitor Pomeroy slid he had nothing to
do with the drawing up of the contract
nnu never nw 11 untu inst evening, itwas prepared by the late John A. Nnsh,
Esm.

In answer as to what the cost of the
pipe required would be in addition to tho
cost specified In the contract Mr. Qulnn
said It would he 11 per foot, which, In the
aggregate, wouiu amount to t,uuu.

Council finally decided to adiourn to
mest again on Thursday evening, the
water committeo in tue meantime to meet
and come to some conclusion in regard to
tlm mntt.P tlin rpaillf tr Itn rannvtoil tn
the meeting of Council.

un Saturday A. w. Schalck nnd J. II.
Pomeroy. Esns.. occomnauied bv members
of Council, will drive over to Davis Run
tor the purpose or inspecting tho hreok in
the breastwork of the reservoir and
arriving nt some conclusion as to who is
responsible for the repairs.

Look nt the bargains In kid gloves nt
Ella M. McGiuniss'. tf

Freeland is composed of some of the
best players In the coal region. See tho
game

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.
The Miners' Journal I'usses Into New

Hands,
An importnnt event in Schuylkill

county newspaper circles took place at
Pottsvllle yesterday in the transfer of tho
Miners' Journnl plant to n syndicate
known as the Miners' Journal Printing
Company, of which M. P. Quiun, the

contractor. Is president; II. C.
Boyer, of the Heiialo, Shennndoah, Is
secretary, and John F. Finney, of Shen-
andoah, and editor of the Pottsvllle
Morning Despatch, is treasurer and busi-
ness manager.

The Journal Is the oldest established
Republican newspaper in the county ami
has a prestige which makes it a valuable
acquisition. The political and general
policy of the paper will remain un-
changed.

It is believed that In the near future the
Morning Despatch will lie made an even-
ing paper. This change has been dis-
cussed, but nothlntc dellnitedeclded unon.

The working staff of the Journal re
mains as it was Deiore tho change was
made.

The change ot the Journal ownership
hns no hearing upon the iieiiald, not-
withstanding Mr. Dover's Interest In It.
The HeiiAlI) will be issued as usual and
in n short time arrangements will be
rande to make It better than ever. Its
large and continually Increasing list of
subscribers shows that it Is alrendy ap-
preciated, but the management aspires to
make it ono ot the best one cent dally In
land papers In tho state.

See Ruckle and Roth hold down Free--
land

1. O. H. nf A. Notice.
Members of W. Camn No. 112. P. O. S.

of A., nro requested to meet in their camp
room, in Schmidt's hall, Friday, 18th
Inst., at 12 o'clock, sharp, to attend the
ninerai 01 our late urotuer, itonert imver.

Lewis Leiib, Pres.
Attest ; F. C. Reese, Seey.

A great crowd will witness the first ot
tue weeK-ila- y series 01 games at the Trot-
ting purk

LAWLESSNESS AND ANARCHY
Ilev. William Powick Writes nf Sunday

limn llallnnd Chicago Itlntf.
EniTOK Hr.rtALI): The nation stands

aghast at tho dreadful spectacle that
centres In the city of Chicago poor Sab-
bathless Chicago. The cries of oppresed
labor pierces tho heart of humanity, hut
a still louder cry salutes our ears and
stirs our fears, it is the cry ot lawlessness
and Incipient anarchy. It looks as though
groat multitudes feel that nunrohy is-- the
only remedy for cruelty. But If they are
rigiit tne remedy is worse man me disease.
However much wo may deplore the
wrongs which may havu been heaped
upon labor by d and cold
blooded tyranny we must remember that
wrongs which may be righted by other
wrongs still survive and will appear again
In other and more dangerous forms. The
spirit of lawlessness which scores a point
for you y will not scruple to score n
dozen points for you If occasion
should servo. Lawlessness wherever
found Is a universal enemy.

uut what has this to do with Sunday
ball f Much, every way. Chiefly, because
Sunday ball Is an expression ot the same
spirit of lawlessness that is y tramp
ling under loot in uuioauo the rights 01
all classes and defying the authority ot
"the powers that be" and threatening the
land with civil war- - Man has 110 more
right to violate ono law than another.
The same authority that makes murder a
crime makes Sunday ball a crime. And
11 really good citizen will no mora violate
one than the other. "He that offends In
one point is guilty of all." When man
loses his respect for one law he Is likely
soon to lose his respect for nny other thnt
may not happen to fit hlsown selfish ends.
Chlcago'slcontempt for those funda-
mental laws upon which trade and
commerce depend are the legitimate out-
growth of a contempt for other nnd whnt
may seem to some minor lnws In tho past.
The thief begins by stealing pennies, then
dollars and then fortunes. The drunkard
begins by taking n drink to-d- and an-
other and then jumps to two
or three and then. So tlm lawless man
begins by picking this and that law out
ami stigmatizing and violating it because
he does not like It and ne irly always goes
from bad to worse until he becomes at
length a thorn In the flesh ot the moral
and well disposed part of society.

If, as our Borough Council says, "play-
ing base ball on Sunday is a disgrace to
the town and should be condemned by all
good and law abiding citizens," It seems
clear that those who wink at this evil are
likely to wink at othor evils when It suits
their purpose. The only guarantee any
citizen has ot liberty depeuds wholly upon
the cultivation of a spirit of submission
to the law as we find It, whether It suits
us or not. And he who rebels at this
point is the enemy of the whole nation.
A community that tolerates lawlessness
In any form 1 Inviting lawlessness in
other and perhaps very unexpected forms

as Chicago realizes now.
In view of nil this, the question ot

Sunday base ball resolves Itself at last
Into a question, not merely of morals or
of religious opinion, but of good citizen-
ship. And I am persuaded that the ren-so- n

Sunday ball obtained such a foothold
In Shenandoah In the past Is because per-
sons who, in other respects were good and

g citizens, failed to consider Its
bearing upon the vital questions here
suggested. To advertise one's contempt
for law and deliberately plan for Its vio-
lation and then to Invite others to share
the crime, is to threaten the foundation
of society and to Invite the opposition of
every good citizen on the grouud of

If society does not throttle the
Bnlrlt of lawlessness that threatens It,
the spirit of lawlessness will eventually
throttle society.,

very truly yours,
Wm. Powick.

Shenandoah, Ta., July 10, 1KH.

Seo Toman swlno the ball at the park
on Thursday afternoon.

Mci:ilienny'H Hill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs, .f"
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams, .

Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh nnd snlt oysters.

See McGIll and GafllBon. the Freeland
battery, at the ball park

I'KNCII. POINTS.

Applicants for mine foremen's certlfl
cates will be examined at Pottsvllle on
Thursday.

Public announcement Is made of a
cocking main to take place Saturday
night at Honey uroor.

A Chicago railway ofllcial has opened
an office nt Wilkes Harre to receive ap-
plications from engineers for positions on
the western railroads.

Shenandoah will have tho strongest
battery ot the season on the grounds to-

morrow.

Open Air Concert.
Tho Grant Band will give an open-ai- r

concert, on Franey'H awning, corner Main
and uaK streets, evening. The
following program will be rendered :

1. Lieut, foary's March. Hamidtll,u.auuiD, I'KK.uamui Gitu,,.H ireuuet
3. Russian Carriage sodr 27iomoti
t. Medley, Crome de la Creme. .. Itnwrendtnr
5. Miserere II Trovatore ., Verdi

Duet for cornet aad trorcbone, Messrs,
I'etor ana Charles Hchopoe.

0. Jolly Qlrls Waltz Vollitedt
7. March, Napolla Honaparte Atuiomt

Schmlcker's Ashland Summer Uartlea
open evenings. Ice cream and beer. Dane
ing every Baturuay nignt. two-i- t

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealer

Attract injudicious buyers only. ;
We sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowect prices we have ever.'offered,

Ovaf's
122 North Jardin St.


